lonestarcars.com
214-566-1411
1200 Commerce
Plano, TX 75093

2007 Mercedes-Benz SLK Class Clean Carfax SLK280
View this car on our website at lonestarcars.com/6529266/ebrochure

Our Price $11,375
Specifications:
Year:

2007

VIN:

WDBWK54F07F157081

Make:

Mercedes-Benz

Model/Trim:

SLK Class Clean Carfax SLK280

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Mars Red

Engine:

3.0L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 engine

Interior:

Tan Leather

Transmission:

7-SPEED AMG ENHANCED DRIVERADAPTIVE AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Mileage:

87,100

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 27

Thanks for viewing our 2007 Mercedes SLK280 convertible. We
welcome any and all 3rd party inspections prior to purchase. Please feel
free to call if you have any questions at all. This sporty convertible has a
Clean Carfax and is in very good shape inside and out! It rides and
drives like a dream!!

Lone Star Cars has established a rich legacy of offering to you our
highest quality of used cars in Plano, Tx. With this in mind Lone Star
is proud to offer these vehicles at tremendous savings. Good luck and
congratulations on your purchase! Please call 800-437-6960 or email
us with any questions seven days per week. We welcome third party
inspections. Thank you for visiting Lone Star Cars.

*Privacy Protected*

At Lone Star we can give same day approvals in a matter of minutes.
Call and speak to one of our agents today
(972)612-2323
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Installed Options
Interior
- Leather-trimmed shift knob
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders, brake-pad wear
- Multifunction display in instrument cluster-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, digital
speedometer, coolant temp, maintenance system, audio status, reminder/malfunction
messages, driver-programmable settings
- Night security illumination- Parcel net in RH footwell - Pockets in both doors
- Premium leather upholstery-inc: seats, head restraints, door inserts
- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch express-up/down, 1-button raising/lowering of all windows via pwr
top switch
- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time/driving speed/exterior temp
- Retractable dual cupholders- Rubber-studded brushed stainless-steel pedals
- Silver trim-inc: doors, dash, console
- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening trunk, panic alarm, fuel filler door, lock/unlock all
doors or drivers, driver-programmable drive away automatic locking
- Stainless-steel door sill trim
- Tele Aid GPS stolen vehicle recovery system-inc: remote door unlock, automatic alarm
notification alert, collision notification
- Touch turn signals (flashes (3) times w/(1) touch) - Velour carpeting/floor mats
- Leather-trimmed 3-spoke 4-way tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/audio/ multifunction
display controls
- Illuminated glovebox- Illuminated carpeted trunk
- Electronic analog speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, quartz clock
- Dual front reading lamps- Digital odometer/Touch Shift gear/mode selection
- Cruise control- Courtesy lamps w/delay shutoff- Center console w/enclosed storage
- Black gauges w/white markings
- Automatic dual-zone climate control-inc: dual rotary controls, dust/pollen filters, active
charcoal filter, tunnel mode w/1-touch closing of all windows, REST mode w/engine heat

charcoal filter, tunnel mode w/1-touch closing of all windows, REST mode w/engine heat
recirculation feature or cabin ventilation, dash-top diffuser vent
- Automatic antitheft alarm system
- Audible reminders/messages-inc: exterior lamp failure, low fuel, engine oil, coolant, washer
fluid, release parking brake, headlights on, remove key from ignition
- AM/FM/weatherband radio w/CD-player, fiber-optic communication among components
- 8-way adjustable sport seats w/silver painted magnesium trim

Exterior
- Variable-focus halogen headlamps-inc: polycarbonate lenses, light-sensing auto-on
headlamps, automatic lamp substitution
- Single rear red fog lamp - Red/white rear lamps w/LED brake/taillamps
- Halogen front fog lamps - Formula 1-style nose w/color-keyed grille crossfins
- Electrohydraulic retractable steel hardtop- Dual automatic pwr heated mirrors
- Dual aero-blade windshield wipers w/heated windshield washer nozzles
- Driver-programmable daytime running lamps

Safety
- Leather-trimmed shift knob
- Mercedes-Benz Maintenance System Plus display-inc: distance remaining to next
maintenance, type of service due, reminders, brake-pad wear
- Multifunction display in instrument cluster-inc: trip computer, exterior temp gauge, digital
speedometer, coolant temp, maintenance system, audio status, reminder/malfunction
messages, driver-programmable settings
- Night security illumination- Parcel net in RH footwell - Pockets in both doors
- Premium leather upholstery-inc: seats, head restraints, door inserts
- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch express-up/down, 1-button raising/lowering of all windows via pwr
top switch
- Rear window defroster w/auto-shutoff based on time/driving speed/exterior temp
- Retractable dual cupholders- Rubber-studded brushed stainless-steel pedals
- Silver trim-inc: doors, dash, console
- SmartKey infrared-remote-inc: opening trunk, panic alarm, fuel filler door, lock/unlock all
doors or drivers, driver-programmable drive away automatic locking
- Stainless-steel door sill trim
- Tele Aid GPS stolen vehicle recovery system-inc: remote door unlock, automatic alarm
notification alert, collision notification
- Touch turn signals (flashes (3) times w/(1) touch) - Velour carpeting/floor mats
- Leather-trimmed 3-spoke 4-way tilt/telescoping sport steering wheel w/audio/ multifunction
display controls
- Illuminated glovebox- Illuminated carpeted trunk
- Electronic analog speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, quartz clock
- Dual front reading lamps- Digital odometer/Touch Shift gear/mode selection
- Cruise control- Courtesy lamps w/delay shutoff- Center console w/enclosed storage
- Black gauges w/white markings
- Automatic dual-zone climate control-inc: dual rotary controls, dust/pollen filters, active
charcoal filter, tunnel mode w/1-touch closing of all windows, REST mode w/engine heat
recirculation feature or cabin ventilation, dash-top diffuser vent
- Automatic antitheft alarm system
- Audible reminders/messages-inc: exterior lamp failure, low fuel, engine oil, coolant, washer
fluid, release parking brake, headlights on, remove key from ignition
- AM/FM/weatherband radio w/CD-player, fiber-optic communication among components
- 8-way adjustable sport seats w/silver painted magnesium trim

Mechanical
- 1-piston ventilated front/2-piston solid rear disc brakes
- 16" x 7" front/16" x 8" rear 5-spoke aluminum wheels
- 205/55VR16 front/225/50VR16 rear high performance tires
- 3.0L DOHC SMPI 24-valve V6 engine
- 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes system (ABS) w/brake assist system
- 6-speed fully synchronized manual transmission w/direct-action short throw shifter
- Dual sport-tuned exhaust system w/polished chrome tips
- Dual-stage resonance intake manifold- Electronic stability program (ESP)
- Front/rear lowered ride height, stabilizer bars
- Independent 3-link front suspension w/coil springs over gas-pressurized shock absorbers,
antidive geometry
- Independent 5-arm multilink rear suspension-inc: separate coil springs, shock absorbers,
antisquat, alignment control
- Pwr rack & pinion steering w/integrated hydraulic damper - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages

Packages
7-SPEED AMG ENHANCED DRIVERADAPTIVE AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
-inc: Touch Shift, optimum gear
$1,430
programming, sport mode,
comfort & manual mode, AMG
Speedshift

LEATHER INTERIOR
$410

Option Packages Total
$1,840

All vehicles are pre-owned. The e-Price is a cash price and excludes tax, title, license and $50.00 doc fee. Prices subject to change. Contact our Sales Team for detailed information.
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